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+12102671020 - http://matchacafe-maiko.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Premium Matcha Cafe Maiko from San Antonio.
Currently, there are 19 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Premium Matcha
Cafe Maiko:

I am a huge matcha lover and was looking for a good matcha place in the city. I had great hope for this place and
their matcha did not disappoint. I ordered the soft-site ice cream. the matcha tastes great, has no big difference
than what I had in japan. the only one is the texture of the cream on top is a little off. the ice didn't come with the
waffel cone as I got to go. I also wish there are more Japanese decorat... read more. The restaurant offers free

WiFi for its visitors, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological
limitations. What User doesn't like about Premium Matcha Cafe Maiko:

I dropped my 8-year-old here because he loved ube and was disappointed by a person of the staff! She was so
rude and mean that he told him that he did not touch the cash bank. not to say he shouldn't have touched it, but
as she said it was so out of line! when I told her that she could be nicer about totally ignored me! read more. Are

you looking for delicious delights? In Premium Matcha Cafe Maiko you will find delicious desserts that will
certainly quench your cravings, The customers prefer especially delicious juices. Premium Matcha Cafe Maiko
focuses on a lot of freshly harvested vegetables, fish and meat in its healthy Japanese cuisine, Here you'll find

sweet pastries and cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages.
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So� drink�
ICE TEA

Noodl�
RAMEN

Te�/Koffe�/Mil�
MILK TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

P�z�
PIZZA HAWAII

PIZZA TEXAS

Drink�
SMOOTHIES

DRINKS

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

MATCHA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

MATCHA LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
MOZZARELLA PASTA

BEANS

CHEESE

CORN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -21:30
Tuesday 12:00 -21:30
Wednesday 12:00 -21:30
Thursday 12:00 -21:30
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